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t iod Oenerai Interest, Qithered

tt Home or Clipped from oar
) Exchange!..

Sensed for hurried readers

"1 M. Peck and Edward Cray,

. !eedmore, Bpent a few hours
xConnellsburg last Monday.

lil Wagner, of Hagerstown.is
!ne in the home of his grand
r, Paul Wagner, East Lin- -

Way.

Rummell. who had
lome with Mr. and Mrs. A.
tz, was taken to the Cham
burg hospital Monday.'

s. Wilbur Grissinger spent
: .'ays visiting in the home of

ister, Mrs. Delmar McCune

. jrcersburg.

:x Winifred Metzler, of Har
;ville, spent last week in the

3 of her aunt, Mrs. Peter
rton, near town.

l James McQuade spent
;ral days during the past

visiting her parents, Mr.
I I lrs. D. H. Fore, near Knobs- -

.'
.'

',, C. Appleby, who has been
-- fon the A. J. Fore property
li of Knobsville, is moving to

i Dawney farm owned by John
IZsnry in Taylor township.

!J D. Shimer, a clerk in the
ate Insurance Department,
;!sburg, Bpent the time from
rday until Monday with his
"yon South Second Street

" :r former, townsman, Bundy
Cist, now a resident of War--"

burg, accompanied by John
.51, also of Warfordsburg,

.3 agreeable callers at the
' 3 office Monday.

ES. Prank B. Sipes
: the highest market price
' 3f hides at tbeir butcher

in ' McConnellaburg, also
3t price paid for calf skins

; Jcins and tallow.
Advertisement,'

C. Regi, who is spending
: : inter in Seneca County, 0.,

i that they have had only
reek's good sleighing this

t..', and that the farmers are
tirg ready for their spring
k. '

Uymond Grissirger, a student
Conwpy Hall Carlisle, and

ron Mirtin, a student at Will-ipr- ft

Seminary, returned to
ir repprctive homes last Fri-- F

evening for their Easter va-lon- .'J

'J.T Mort, Cook Foster, Davie
lt:ri and J. M. Colledge with

1 at named at the wheel,
:s an automobile party from

" Run that came down to
1 aellsburg last Sunday and
: "

xl court Monday.

. lirist Demick.of Elm wood
. t r having visited his sis-- I

jy(Mrs. F. M. Sherman),
N. Y., is spending two

. -- . visiting his sister Maggie
id D. Shimer), and other
and relatives in this

il

w..3

"tod Mrs. Hal B. Trout and
tvey Cooper went over to
Fox's in Franklin county
way to see Mr. John R.
0 has been quite poorly
e time. Mrs. Trout and
Ooper are daughters of
x.

; Lillian and Margaret,
h of Shippensburg, ac-le- d

by their grand-aun- t
'nnie Doyle. sDent the

J f m Friday until Monday
"me or tne children's

Other, Mrs. Elizabeth
North Second Street

rd M. Denisar, Mercers- -
2, called at the News

?nday paid another year's
tiontohis paper which
ady paid a year ahead,
.the name on the label
i to that of his daughter,
ice.
i

0 D. Sxnna t.t
visited in the home

W. E. CM.
Way until Monday, when
J'C( mpanied home by his
I little daughter Gladys,
I been spending the past
nencmeofMrs.Swope's

W. Pay lor is movincr
' from the Wilson Tit.
H Ayr tonwship to the
Pay lor farm in the same

Bruce Paylor, goes
I William Paylor farm to
top's farm at the Reuni-Ja- s

in Licking Creek

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,

Paul Shimer Tuesday afternoon,

Miss Lessie Bard is a guest in
the home of D. E. Little this
week.

Miss Ella Kendall went to Way
nesboro last Friday to visit her
sister Mrs. R. W. McKibbin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morton
are happy over the arrival of a
young son one day last week.

Lewis Largent, who had been
employed in the Remington Arms
factory is home for a few days.

Herbert Duffy spent a few days
in Harri8burg recently with his
sister Mrs. Nathan D. Everetts.

Clarence Nesbit who is em
ployed with Remington Arm Co.,
at Chester, Pa., is home for a few
days.

Samuel Peck, of Dickeys Moun

tain is spending this weeK in
home of his half-broth- er P. P.
Shives.

J. H. Johnston and Charley
Duffy attended Daniel Sheets
sale near Mercersburg one day
ast week.

Ex-Coun- Treasurer and Mrs.
Samuel A. Hess, .Needmore, R.
R. 2, spent a few hours in town
yesterday.

Miss Anna Johnston went to
Mercersburg one day last week
to visit her brother Mr. S. Houst-

on Johnston.
Miss Jean Johnston who had

been at the Jefferson Hospital
hiladelphia for treatment is

borne much improved.

Ralph Reed, who has been in
bad health for some time went to
Chambersburg, Tuesday with a
view to trying the hospital.

Charlie Croyl and son Preston,
of Riddlesburg, are in town this
week. The father is a witness
on one of the cases pending in
court

An automobile party consisting
of 0. G. Akersand daughter Miss
Virginia, and Mr. Akers' neph
ew Albert Morris in Mr. Mor
ris' new car, came over from
Everett Monday afternoon and
took supper in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles D. Hixson, on
East Lincoln Way.

Watson Lynch moved from the
Jacob Hykes property in East
Extension Tuesday into the
property he purchased from
Frank Taylor East Lincoln Way.
Raymond Paylor moved from
the Blue house into the house
vacated by Watson Lynch. Mc
Caulay Lynch moved into the
"Dunlap" property recently pur
chased from D. E. Little. Mrs
Emma Ewing moved from the
Dunlap property into the Susan
Rummel property now owned by
D. E. Little in South Extension.

Runyan the Eye Man at

McConnellsburg Friday and
Saturday March . 30 and 31.

Mercersburg, Monday April 2.

Bt Cabins, Wednesday April
4th, afternoon only.

Three Spring, Friday, April C.

Church Notices.

Services next Sunday in the
Lutheran church in town at 10:30
in the morning and at 7 in the
evening. "

At Big Cove Tannery
at 2:30 in the afternoon. Subjects:
Lost in the Church. Putting on
Christ

Rev. G. S. Batzel, of Everett,
will preach at the Brethren place
of worship near Damascus church
in Thompson township, next Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Luck Changing.

A nine-poun- d daughter came
to bless the ' home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Mellott in Belfast
township on Monday of last week.
Well we are glad that luck is be-

ginning to come Charlie's w hv.
He lives on the Mrs. Jennie Hill
farm, and the time of the Li,
snow, the roof of his chickei
house was crushed in, and the
most of his big fat hens killed.
Everybody knows what thio
meant with eggs at three cent
apiece. Then the high win
blew the strawstack over. (The
cows were in the stable.) Later
Charlie, who had the meat of
five nice big hogs, put some hick-
ory chunks and corncobs on a
slow smoking fire in his meat
house to give the1 bacon that
Jelicious flavor that comes fron
i.he smoke of hickory chunck
and corncobs; but the meat house
caught fire burned down and de
troyed all his nice hams and

ihoulders, together with a lot
f other things stored in the

building.

TUITOrT COUNTY lTEr"a, McOOHHELLJJUlC, PJL

SIDELING KILL.

Mitts Nora is on tbo sick

George and David ' Deshonsr, of
D 'U, 8pv:it .Saturday and Son-da-

with Sherman aod
family at Locust Grovo.

llarry Las returned aft
er having spent several days
with William near Feas
ant Grove church.

TUB

Akers

Truax

Gray

Truax

Samuel Carnell aDd wife of
Dott, recently visited the latter's
mother, Mrs Nora Akers.

Mrs. Vincent Hart and son, ol
Whips Cove, spent a day recently
with relatives near Dott.

OrviU Beatty and Mias Virgie
dress spent Sunday at tho home
of George Chehnut, Warfords
burg.

umer uayton and wire were
Sunday visitors at tho home of
Reuben J Layton. near Dott.

Mrs. John Bowers and daugh
ter spent seversl days last week
with her mother,' Mrs John G
Charlton, near Warfordsburg.

William Cijarlton, of Warfords
burg, is spending some time
here.

A very pleasant party was giv
en a few days ago at the home of
Georgo Gray, in honor of hn
daughter, Miss Jessie.

J. Calendine Fisher, of Wa- -

tordaburg 11. F. D., purclnaod u

Ford touring car from agent Em
ory Diehl, of LVicust Grove.

BIO COVE TAN.NEKY.

Owing to the funeral in the
neighborhood of this place the
organization of tho Laurel Ridgo
Sabbath School will be held at
tho Christian Church on March
25 at 10 o'clock m tho aborning.

Mrs. S. L BraJyis ill with la
gnip3.

Amos Sbarpa and Mr. Win.
Paylor, spent Saturday night in
the homo of Robert Mellott and
family.

Someot cur boys will leave
next week f r the wc.t where
they hp.ve cured tor. ploy meut.

John li Paylor an aged citizjn
passed away la.stFridiy tnoruiug.

Mrp. V7m. Urain.an spent San- -

day with her mother Mrs S. L.

lirjdy, 'A ho is quite poorly at
this writiufj.

Q lay Mell. tt h e ponding orr.e
ticue with Goorgc Keafor.

The mea.nles have disappeared
like the big enow, but it is report
H.d that scarlet fever is coming
ibis wny. Well, what nexi?

Miss Flora Shives is spending
some time visiting friends iu
llagerstown.

Geo. Lynch of Laurel Rtdge,
who had been ill for some time,
is rapidly improving.

Grant McCoy, of Cumberland,
is spendiug several weeks in ttis
section.

May, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ueo Inttery, is thought to
!6 improving.

There is no school at this place
on account of the teacher being
quarantined lorGerman Measles.

Frank Smith is wnanng a very
broad smile "I am grandpa."

Mrs. Biddis Lynch and daugh
ter Pearl, spent Sunday at Mrs
Chester Truax's.

Sunday School next Sunday
at 1:30 p m ; preaching at 2:30.

LAIOIU.

Our spring weather of last week
nas been replaced by winter
again.

Chester Brant is happy over
tho arrival of a new dish washer

Our geographical picture shows
and lectures at Ludig School
have been wollattonded consider
ing the conditiou of the roads.

Mrs. Dallas Brant and son
Robert, spent part of last week
in the hotre f.f hfr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jnhu Laidig.

Mrs. J vrnes Foreman, former
ly of Liidig, has now gone to re
side with her daughter, Mrs Silas
Mpllott, near Three Springs.

Bernard Foreman was a busi-nf- ss

viitor ii1 town Satnrdiy.
Ira li Lske pnrchisr.d a new

driving horpp vrm dpy Inst week.
Mrs. Hush Auld i very ill.
Edna Deavor and Nellie Hess

were visitors Rt the Ludig school
last Wednesday. '

Our teacher has moved rfrom
his former roarding y lace, Mrs.
James Foreman's to John Mum-ma- 's.

.

There will be another iDustt -

ed lecture given at Liidig echo
on Thursday evening, March 22

on the subject of Niagara F U

Howard B. Knepper.

March Court

The March Term of .Court op-

ened at 2 o'clock p. m., Monday
with President Judge Donald P.
McPherson and his associates
Willhm B. Stigers, and William
Mellott on the bench.

The constables were called and
made their respective returns.

The grand jurors were then
sworn, and as there was no crim-

inal business for them to pass up-

on, they adjourned to their room
and approved the report of the
viewers appointed to vinw
bridge Bite at Gladfelter's Ford
ing in Taylor township, and were
discharged inside of thirty min
utes from the time they had been
sworn.

miine general panel or jurors
called and all answered but two,

In the estate of Delila Horton
late of Wells township, dee'd
J he return of sale of real estate
was confirmed by the Court.

In the estate of M. M. Kendai
late of Ayr township, deceased
Widow's appraisement confirmed
hi si, to be confirmed absolutely
unless exceptions are filed with
in 20 days.

In the estate of William Stoner,
lateof McConnellsburg, deceased
inventory of property taken un
der exemption by daughter, Jen
nie btoner, confirmed ni. si., to
be confirmed absolutely unless
exceptions are filed within 20
days.

In the estate of Wayne Cutsh
all, late of Ayr township, wid

f . sow s appraisement connrmed ni
si., to be confirmed absolutely
unless exceptions are filed within
i!0 days.

In t'ie estate of A. J. Fore, late
of Dublin township, order of sale
of zeal estate, continued.

In the estate of Geo. M. Cham- -

berla.-- , lateof Wells township,
deceast ' order to sell real estate
continued

In the esute of Abraham Her
shey, deceased, petition of David
Hershey presented, akinjj per
mission to pay money into Court
rermission granted as prayed
for.

In the estate of Jacob Sharpe,
deceased, widow 3 appraisement
approved and ordered to be re
corded unless exceptions are fiitd
within 20 days.

retition or noy m. sipes, was
presented asking the adoption of
Donald Eugene Hampton. The
Court made the decree that Don
aid .bugene bipes, should be an
heir to Roy M. Sipes as prayed
for.

In the case of Minnie Denisar,
vs. DanielS. Denisar, proceedings
in divorce, the Court appointed
Hon. S. W. Kirk, Master.

Iva L. Moss vs. John T. Moss,

subpoena in divorce. Court
awarded an alias subpoena.

Eliza Jane Rickard vs. Geo. W.
Rickard, Court awarded an alias
subpoena in divorce.

Estate of Emeline Diehl, de
ceased, petition of R. E. Diehl,
was presented asking permission
to pay certain money into Court
Order granted.

Annie Shimer et al. vs. Mary
Seylar. Return of sale of real
estate was confirmed by the
Court.

ine louowing accounts were
presented and confirmed by the
Court:

First account of D. H. Fraker
and S. R. Cromer, administrators
of Geo. C. Fraker, dee'd.

First and final account of Jas.
M. Chesnut, admr., and trustee
of D. F. Chesnut deceased.

First and final account of Mary
E. Garland, administrator of D.
A. Garland, deceased.

First and final account of D.
H. Fraker and S. R. Cromer, ad
ministrators of Dyson F. Fraker,
deceased.

First and final account of F. M.
Diehl, trustee to sell real estate
of Calvin Morgret deceased.

In matter of John E. Galbreath
vs. fannieh. Wilson, order of
sale of real estate was continued.

There wasnota Commonwealth
case to try, and the Civil list was
called, but the subaeas bavin?
been taken out fo" Tuesday, thi
Court was wit.ho.it: bu:-int- and
adjourned at 3:45, until Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

There waa but a few of those
who regularly attended in evi
dence at the opening of 'March
Term. Hon. S. L. Buckley, Geo.
Metzler, and W. R. Daniels, brav
ed the wintry blasts and were at
the County Capital."

William M. Kendall attended a
le in Franklin county last

Tuesdiv.

'i

Mate Agricultural Notes.

Prominent orchardists predict
that within the next ten or fif
teen years the apple crop of the
btate will be worth more than
fifty million dollars annualily.

D e 1 a a r e and Montgomery
county farmers believe in vacc-
inating hogs against cholera as
1,656 were vaccinated in the
former county and 811 in Mont-- ,
gomery during the past year.

The worst outbreaks of h o g
cholera during the past year
were in Delaware and Franklin
counties.

Apples of special importance
in the York, Adams, Franklin
and Bedford county fruit belt are
the Stayman Winesap, York Im-

perial, Rome Beauty and Grimes
Golden.

For long succession a list of
apples recommended for the
northern fruit sections of the
State are: Yellow Transparent,
Red Astrachan, Oldenburg,
Grayenstein, Wealthy, Smoke-
house, Mcintosh, Wagener and
Baldwin.

With less days of institute than
a year ago there were marked
increases in attendance of the
Farmers Institutes in Adams
Cumberland and Berks counties,

farmers' Institutes through
out the State have been well at
tended and reports from all but
nine counties show an attendance
of over 30,000 ahead of last year.

Various estimates place theav
erage cost of producing a bushe
ot potatoes uunng the coming
seaoon at irom 45 to bU cent3.

Truax, of Youngstown
U., is visitmg his father. G. E.
Truax.

TANNERY.

Mrs llazlett Walters and daugh
ter, Marion, and George andMor
ton Hixson, of Crystal Springs,
visited theirsister, Mrs. Ernest
Sprowl last Saturday and Sur
lay.

WELLS

John

Dr. Frank Guillard was called
to Greens burg, Pa., to see his in
fant son who is reported very ill,

Mrs. J. C. Humphreys,
Germantown, Pa., a guest
the home of Mr. and Mr3. W. H
Baumgardner.

II.. Alt Ttmiss Alice wisnart is
hiladelphia this week attending

to missionary work.

WAR
Means trouble and so does a weak

and run down Battery.

laving started a SERVICE

4

w

is

Hi. m

STATION here. I am pre
pared to rebuild or recharge
STORAGE BATTERIES.

Also repair MAGNETOS, CAR
BURETORS, STARTING
MOTORS, GENERA- -

TORS.

Hava complete stock of Plates,
Separators, Vents, Sealing

Compound, Hard Rubber,
Jars, and Terminals.

We do BRAZING and WELD
ING.

MOUNT UNION SERYICE STATION.

Rear 114 East Shirley Street
Mount Union, Pa.

360 PICTURES
360 ARTICLES
A EACH MONTH m
ON ALL NEWS STANDS

15 Cents

POPULAR
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

WRITTEN 80 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
All the Great Events In Mechanic.

Engineering and invention throughout
the World, are detcribed in an interest,
ing manner, a they occur. 3,000.000
reader each month.
Shop Notd J'J1"? Wlaamr
the thop, ana how to ai.ke repair at horn.
Amatanr Mtohanlot JSawf oriini

. outdoor
ttmrli ind nlny. Lar.lyron.tnirtl..i trlla
bow to balM boat, moiorcclM,wirlm, u.

rod till IT 11,000 NEWS 0ULMS
MlMtaWkAaim IWHI MtMfiAilMt

M.W. .tona. Mna II.H rr . tmr't MbOTwton.
m atiOT. null far nfmtkMi M U. niHnh.HibimaHtuMfctalnoinM.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINK

Nartk MlaMiaa Avaana, Cwtaa A

fwlmr AfwAwnc Wra. a pumlmmll
oa not ioJn im "cl.bHng itfira." mmj

ynrtm n W(etra i Heart iwwKripttai

6.1 mm

We a large and

beautiful Assortment

of Spring and Sum-

mer Dress stuffs just

in. New Ginghams,

Seersuckers, Poplins,

Lawns, Voiles, Ga-

bardines, &c. all at

prices that do not

suggest High Cost of

Living. See them

soon.

Respectfully,

frCo,

G. W. Reisner & Co.

liywiia..!,, ii ....

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-
tate, makes it possible , for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.;

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jeweler.i:

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing

We Aim To Please
North Main Streeet.J

Opposite Post Office, Chambersburg, Pa.G

WOMEN'S NERVES

D

Women, more than men. have excitable nerves. rWtiti
tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicate
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic
weakness unless treated intelligently.

Drug-lade- n pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build on a
woman's strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

ff?n

have

t?op nanman &q
i r r. K's Hat c v ti;rrr

Bl

a

J) yilJifi
build strength from its very source and nro helping thousan cfc

of women to gain control of their nerve power oveicomi'.
tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability.

SCOTT'S is a liquid-foo- d free from dcoftvu
Scott A Kowae. bkwuiiitU, N. J. ic-.- '

n

Ml


